
The Nativity of Saint John the Baptist - 24 June 2018 Year B 
 
 

 
The extraordinary events surrounding the birth of John the Baptist indicate his extraordinary calling. Yet, 
each of the persons in the story had to play their part correctly. Zachariah was disbelieving and therefore 
was struck dumb, but now upon his and Elizabeth’s insistence the child was named ‘John’. This means 
that now Zachariah believed and obeyed the words of the angel. John also kept a low-profile until it was 
time for him to be revealed to Israel. The neighbours and kinsfolk were witnesses to the miracle of the   
restoration of speech and the prophetic utterance of Zachariah. In God’s plan He has assigned a role to 
each of us. As his plan gets revealed, a faithful cooperation on our part brings about great good, not only 
for us individually, but also for the community—the body of Christ. But the problem is that often we, like 
Zachariah, want proof and confirmation. Nevertheless, the Lord is patient with us. 

MON 25 JUNE Weekday Mass 6.45am 

TUE 26 JUNE 

 

Weekday Mass 6.45am 

     Marian Movement of Priests Cenacle 6pm Church 

Devotion to St Michael & the Angels 7pm 

WED 27 JUNE 

 

Weekday Mass 6:45am 

     SMSS Fr Kenneth visits Yr 4 students  

     Legion of Mary 7.30pm Parish Office 

THU 28 JUNE 

 

Weekday Mass 9.15am  

     Marian Devotion Croatian Prayer Group 11am Church  

FRI 29 JUNE FEAST OF ST PETER & ST PAUL 

Mass 9.15am with SMSS Yrs 2 & 3 students  

followed by Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament  

SAT 30 JUNE      Meditation 8am Back Meeting Room 

Weekday Mass 9.00am  

followed by Novena to Our Lady of Perpetual Help 

Reconciliation: 9.45am—10.15am & 4.15pm—4.45pm 

Mass Times: 5.00pm Vigil Mass  

                     Spanish Mass 6.30pm 

SUN 1 JULY 

 

Mass Times: 8.00am, 10.00am and 6.00pm 

                    Mandarin Mass 12.15pm 

Parish Priest: Fr Janusz Bieniek CSMA        Parish Staff:  Leena, David, Maria and Valerie 

Facebook:  www.facebook.com/stmichaelshurstville 

ST MICHAEL’S YOUTH DANCE GROUP  
 

We are organizing St Michael’s Youth Dance 

Group for the coming St Michael’s fiesta                        

celebration in September. 

Children will be taught ballroom and modern 

dance by choreographer Vilma Humphreys                 

for free. 

If you are interested, please call or text                  

Vilma 0405 046 655, Normalita 0403 984 183                  

or Mike 0427 480 498. 

Congratulations to: 
Sienna Assiouras, Camilla Bayley,                    

Andrew Bun, Bosco Chen, Nicolas Couto, 

Liam Cowan, Caitlin Coyne, Laura Da Luz, 

Cristiano Das Neves, Montana De Freitas,                                     

Samuel Duncombe, Luca Guerrieri, Samuel Haddad,                   

Matthew Haggerty, Justine Halliday, Nam Huynh,                     

Kaitlyn Isherwood, Landon Jarvis, Mia Joubran,                     

Caitlin Katrib, Anastasia Kolyvas, George Lahoud,                   

Faith Langatuki, Connor Lawrence, Tea Leone,                    

Hamish Marks, Jazmin Morgan-Piper, Eve O’Malley, 

Dionne Pagliuca, Alexander Popovski, Klara Prusina,             

Anastasia Richardson, Richard Santoso, Anne Sequeira, 

Caitlin Shields, Charli Stamoulis, Lucas Strehler,                       

Niamh Thomson, Chelsea To, Marco Tosti, Chiara Ventura, 

Frank Vescio, Clarissa Waga, Nathanael Wijaya,                             

Zoe Ye and Marcus Zanella. 
 

May the Holy Spirit fill your hearts with JOY, and 

may His GRACE and PEACE be with you in all you do.  

HOLY FATHER’S  
APPEAL is on next                   

weekend.  
 

The appeal highlights 
the global charitable 

causes of                        
Pope Francis and is 
aimed at alleviating 

the suffering of those 
affected by natural 
disasters, wars, the 
refugee crisis and 

poverty, to name a 
few. It’s an                   

opportunity for us to 
get involved in an     
important initiative 

of the Catholic 
Church on a local 
level, and we ask 

you to give what you 
can.   

 



ENTRANCE ANTIPHON:  

A man was sent from God, whose name was John. He came to testify to the light, to prepare a people fit for the Lord. 

 

FIRST READING: Is 49:1-6    A reading from the prophet Isaiah 

Islands, listen to me, pay attention, remotest peoples. The Lord called me before I was born, from my mother’s womb he pronounced 

my name. He made my mouth a sharp sword, and hid me in the shadow of his hand. He made me into a sharpened arrow, and       

concealed me in his quiver. He said to me, ‘You are my servant Israel, in whom I shall be glorified’; while I was thinking, ‘I have toiled 

in vain, I have exhausted myself for nothing’; and all the while my cause was with the Lord, my reward with my God. I was honoured 

in the eyes of the Lord, my God was my strength. And now the Lord has spoken, he who formed me in the womb to be his servant,  

to bring Jacob back to him, to gather Israel to him: ‘It is not enough for you to be my servant, to restore the tribes of Jacob and bring 

back the survivors of Israel; I will make you the light of the nations so that my salvation may reach to the ends of the earth.’ 

The word of the Lord. 

 

RESPONSORIAL PSALM: Ps 138:1-3. 13-15. R. v.14 

All:  I praise you for I am wonderfully made. 

 

1. O Lord, you search me and you know me, you know my resting and my rising, you discern my purpose from afar.  

You mark when I walk or lie down, all my ways lie open to you. 

 

2. For it was you who created my being, knit me together in my mother's womb. 

I thank you for the wonder of my being, for the wonders of all your creation.  

 

3. Already you knew my soul, my body held no secret from you 

when I was being fashioned in secret and moulded in the depths of the earth.  

 

All: I praise you for I am wonderfully made. 

 

SECOND READING: Acts 13:22-26   A reading from the Acts of the Apostles 

Paul said: ‘God made David the king of our ancestors, of whom he approved in these words, “I have elected David son of Jesse, a man 

after my own heart, who will carry out my whole purpose.” To keep his promise, God has raised up for  Israel one of David’s          

descendants, Jesus, as Saviour, whose coming was heralded by John when he proclaimed a baptism of repentance for the whole people 

of Israel. Before John ended his career he said, “I am not the one you imagine me to be; that one is coming after me and I am not fit to 

undo his sandal.” ‘My brothers, sons of Abraham’s race, and all you who fear God, this message of salvation is meant for you.’ 

The word of the Lord. 

 

GOSPEL ACCLAMATION:  

Alleluia, alleluia! You, child, will be called the prophet of the Most High; you will go before the Lord to prepare his ways. Alleluia! 

 

✝GOSPEL:  Lk 1:57-66. 80    A reading from the holy Gospel according to Luke 

The time came for Elizabeth to have her child, and she gave birth to a son; and when her neighbours and relations heard that the Lord 

had shown her so great a kindness, they shared her joy. Now on the eighth day they came to circumcise the child; they were going to 

call him Zechariah after his father, but his mother spoke up. ‘No,’ she said ‘he is to be called John.’ They said to her, ‘But no one in 

your family has that name’, and made signs to his father to find out what he wanted him called. The father asked for a writing tablet 

and wrote, ‘His name is John.’ And they were all astonished. At that instant his power of speech returned and he spoke and praised 

God. All their neighbours were filled with awe and the whole affair was talked about throughout the hill country of Judaea. All those 

who heard of it treasured it in their hearts. ‘What will this child turn out to be?’ they wondered. And indeed the hand of the Lord was 

with him. The child grew up and his spirit matured. And he lived out in the wilderness until the day he appeared openly to Israel. 

The Gospel of the Lord. 

 

COMMUNION ANTIPHON 

Through the tender mercy of our God, the Dawn from on high will visit us. 

We pray for the sick in our community:  

Oh Ing Ju, Michael Camporeale, Georgie Craven, Betty Tansey, Nathan Nguyen, Nancy Abril, Lilia Abril, Ivanka Zoraja,               

Nikola Jukic, Maritoni E Villojan, Joseph Park, Theodora Sakr, Evelyn Ciciotti, Johnson Tan, David Fares, Robert Jones,               

Terese Bull, Hieu Nguyen, Joseph Agius, Patricia Coleman, Frank Hagan, Ann Grout-Smith and Ann & Hugh Walsh. 

 

We pray for the repose of the souls of the recently deceased:  

Vinh Van Le, Helen Brown, Ted Angus, Fred Paxton, Antonio Arnaldo, Ljubica Luburic, Carol Davis, Hong Man Hoo,                      

Loreto Morabe and Josef Sycona. 

 

We remember those relatives and friends who have departed this life: Teresa A Arcangel, Maria Emmanuel Kha, Paul Phero Toan, Romana Nuez, 

Florencio, Erenia Hoyle, Suplicio Hoyle, James Jun Kwong Chan, Herbert & Dora Christensen, George & Josephine Cowell, Trevor Gaynor,              

Fr Ron Harden, Florence May Jones, Slavka & Tom Kokinovski, Frank & Lillian Lucas, Ken  Lucas, Alan & Kathleen Mercer, Jennifer Meredith, 

Antonino Picone, Joseph George & Mary Sakr, Vittorio & Angela Scali and Tracey & Kelly families. 

 

We pray for: John McInerney, Janti Bonie and Victoria Rojas whose anniversaries occur about now.  
 

We also pray for the Holy Souls in Purgatory and for all those who have no one to pray for them. 

RECEIVING HOLY COMMUNION     
It is a timely reminder that if you have cold or flu symptoms, other infectious or transferrable diseases,                

you must not receive the Precious Blood from the Chalice.                                      
Your consideration of others and understanding is most appreciated. 
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